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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Mon t icello, Ma ine 
June 261 1940 
Name : Me lbourne James Carmichael 
Stree t Ad dre ss: Wade Road 
Cl!lty otr Town: Monticello, Ma ine 
Ho w long in Uni ted St ates : 18 yrs. How long in Ma ine: 18 yrs . 
Born in: Centerville, New Brunswick Dat e of birth : Feb. 2 , 1900 
If married, h ow many children: f ive Occupation: Farm l abor 
Name of employer: Les lie Wad e 
Address of employer : Mont icell o, Maine 
Eng lish: x..x Speal{ : xx Read : xx Wr i te : xx 
Other languages: None 
Hav e y ou mad e app lication f or citizenship? Yes 
Have y ou ev er h ad military service? No 
If so , where? Nil When ? Nil 
